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                 Parents’ Corner  

             New site coming soon!  
                  EMSB CONNECT : 
A showcase of student work and contest winners!  

 

 

 

Read every day!  
 

Did you know that there are 
benefits to reading a book 
twice? So reread your 
favourite book! If you don’t 
have a favourite book, 
discover one! You can use 
Raz-Kids to read  online.  
 

 
Hey parents! Here is some 
reading for you!  
 

 

Talk Till You Drop! 
 

What do you love about 
reading? Listen to these kids 
as they share their love of 
reading. Talk to a friend or 
family member about reading. 
What do they love to read? 
What is their favourite book?  

 
Hey parents! Here are some 
tips on talking about books 

with your child. 

 Write The Day Away! 
 

Read some book reviews here. 
Are there some that interest 
you? Make a list of the books 
you would like to read. 
 
It’s your turn to write a book 
review of your favourite book. 
Watch this short video for 
some tips and use this 
template to get started. 
 

 

 Let’s Connect! 
 

Listen to a book review of 
When We Go Walking. 
 
Record yourself (voice only) 
talking about your favourite 
book. Why do you love it? 
What is your favourite part? 
Why would you recommend 
it?  
 

You can share your mp3 
recording with EMSB Connects 
and inspire other students to 
fall in love with your favourite 
book! 

 

          

 

 

All About Graphs! 
Watch this video to review 
bar graphs!  You can also 
check out this video. 
 

Try out: 
Numbers 3B:  
Review: p. 8 
Complete: p. 9 - 10 
 

Numbers 4B:  
Watch video 
Review: p. 8 
Complete: p. 9 - 10 
Topics:  tables, bar graphs, and 
broken-line graph 

 

One Minute Challenges 
Try a One Minute 
Challenge, where you 
will have a chance to 
predict results, collect 
data and organize it! 
 
 
Bar Graph Fun! 
Have fun creating a bar graph 
using the names of your 
classmates!  
 
Topics: table, bar graph, time 

 Race to the Top! 
Play ‘Race to the 
Top’ with a partner 
to see who will win! 
 

Application Question 
Grade 3: Try the 
application question 
on page 12. 
Grade 4: Try the 
application question 
on page 12. 
 

Topics: problem solving, table 
bar graph, broken-line graph, 
addition 

 After-School Activities 
Help Brendan order 
the steps in his 
survey!  
 
In this activity, you 
will create your own news 
announcement using your 
findings from a survey! 

 
 
Topics: survey, tally marks, bar graph, data  

Need More 
Practice! 
Go to 
Netmath, 
it’s free until 
July 1! 
 

Application 
Questions  
The answers 
to last week's 
activities are 
here. 
 

This week’s 
answers will 
be posted next 
week. 

               

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.readbrightly.com/why-reading-the-same-book-repeatedly-is-good-for-kids/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/kid-talk-what-do-you-love-about-reading/
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/reading-resources/language-and-literacy-milestones/tips-talking-about-books-your-child.html
http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/swyar/browse.asp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xfm3lhIVCQQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QMI9Lhypzxispqnpike4pMHhB4HvDLPP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K2MoPXGiYa0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17SkxVU1iRlvQ4iJjufKVrL512gy6I8zo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kx4K4knUJME
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SeMr-wlEgHs
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/numbers_3b_complet.pdf#page=12
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/numbers_4b_complet.pdf#page=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5eaVBwmTq4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pU-Ow5MWAlny7i5LStgGHbqEZ9sggyMm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pU-Ow5MWAlny7i5LStgGHbqEZ9sggyMm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gvHEGwevb_AzRs8ihWRutqRL-v45k5hT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z0-DwwEHa4O5ZTSmXml1CP2i0KlySDG-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z0-DwwEHa4O5ZTSmXml1CP2i0KlySDG-/view?usp=sharing
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/numbers_3b_complet.pdf#page=16
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/numbers_4b_complet.pdf#page=16
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D1dzV1q7kBQKuzpmZ6FXuTbrO2J3krZP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D1dzV1q7kBQKuzpmZ6FXuTbrO2J3krZP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wy1jLA5CQGr9bvI-20pswvHvDsdWwBlg
https://www.netmaths.net/ClassFamilies?lang=en&_ga=2.60716141.1952875011.1588967381-1151935963.1585745612
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RJlldrai6g7gDQZCf1Yj6nLTeh3BZcRk
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Histoires de loup... 
Choisis l’une des photos. 
Parles-en ou écris un 
paragraphe à ce sujet. 
 

 

À la découverte des loups... 
 
Voici des projets qui te 
permettront de mieux 
connaître les loups. 
 

Débutants     Avancés 
 

Des ressources pour réaliser 
les projets sont disponibles ici. 

 Loups en grammaire... 
 

Pour pratiquer la grammaire 
en s’amusant, voici 4 activités: 
 

Jeu 1          Jeu 2 
 

Jeu 3          Jeu 4 
 

Bon travail!  

 Amuse-toi! 
 

*Apprends à dessiner un loup. 
 

*Joue en famille à: 
 

-Quelle heure est-il 
Monsieur le loup? (règles) 
-Promenons-nous dans les 
bois (règles à la page 34). 

 

*Bricole un masque de loup. 
          

 

 

ACTIVE @ HOME 

It’s the 100 Exercises 
Challenges! First off, find a 
stopwatch or timer, then see 
how long it takes you to 
complete 100 exercises! Click 
on the image to see the list. 
Don’t forget to warm up first!  

 

 

 

Producers, Consumers and 

Decomposers 

Have you ever 

wondered 

what happens 

to stuff after it 

dies? 

Find out here! 

Create your own video 
game here. 

  
Houses – Past and Present 

 
View video to learn how house 
architecture has changed over 

the centuries. 
Make a maquette of a 3-D 

house which is EPIC! 

 

 

FIND THE HIDDEN 
CHARACTERS 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11gGOUED7vWC-i2_PSrix3lKlG278P-3c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n-bysjLbWZNCwIeekP19_Dooia3yFBL7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GxIDvk3N038In9fPEPDEXmgI0TslI3ot
https://sites.google.com/emsb.qc.ca/partage/th%C3%A9matiques/les-loups
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=p91ag12u520
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pcguem76a20
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pskaq7tsn20
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pd72p2izn20
https://safeyoutube.net/w/O39A
http://seduc.csdecou.qc.ca/servicesdegarde/files/2018/10/Monsieur-le-loup.pdf
https://numerico.cforp.ca/v/198
https://www.teteamodeler.com/allopass/masques/fiche-loup2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18tBZbHwMOMhl02WZ5_K5FTi3tmawBiPF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AGSXKrVnDEil_bRsbIpSQdFRWMLY9N1W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MjGaCM_09eArYZxeRmioCYUfDkWCtKTy/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GoCZnboThfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GoCZnboThfk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17hCbtv7PH0KKjo_p7tRjS1QkRX7ujvmU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17hCbtv7PH0KKjo_p7tRjS1QkRX7ujvmU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13vtEfhbzRR-evF02SmTn1OoLqOLAoWxJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13vtEfhbzRR-evF02SmTn1OoLqOLAoWxJ/view?usp=sharing

